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Þ Share this meeting summary with your colleagues

Topic of OMAC Roundtable #5
Introduction to Learning @ Internet Society: Building Human Capital Around Internet Policy Issues. This
roundtable was organized to shine the light on a free learning opportunity for your teams, included in
your membership.

Key Take Away
•

Learning @ Internet Society: https://www.internetsociety.org/learning/ was an eye opener for
the participants as it showed the learning opportunities for the teams in their
organizations: https://www.internetsociety.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Org-MembershipNovember-2021-call-Elearning.pptx

•

Key learning needs in the Internet ecosystem that were identified by the participants:
o

Learning and building skills in Cybersecurity, as incidents of Cyber-attacks are becoming
very common in our days (every 11 seconds in 2021).
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o

2

Promoting

the

importance

of

Internet

Governance:

https://www.internetsociety.org/learning/internet-governance/ across educational and
research institutions- For example, Universities and NRENs.

Discussion Points
•

Learning @ Internet Society offers the opportunity for people to succeed as future Internet
technology, policy, and business leaders.

•
•

The courses are currently available to Internet Society organization members at no cost.

Courses cover technical, policy/advocacy, and business topics while building knowledge and
career skills.

•

All courses are available in formats friendly to the different connectivity circumstances, and once
downloaded they are also accessible offline.

Next Steps
•

You

can

find

the

current

course

package

on

Learning

@

ISOC platform:

https://www.internetsociety.org/learning/. These courses are included in your membership and
available for your teams.
•

The 2022 course package will be shared with all organization members, if you’d like to include
these

courses

in

your

orgmembership@isoc.org.
•

organization’s

learning

program,

please

contact

us:

You can share our courses related to cyber security and Internet Governance that are also
available to your teams.

•

If you have feedback or would like to contribute your learning expertise within our community,
please contact us: orgmembership@isoc.org .
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